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INSURE AGAINST ACCIDENTS.
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O.A.JFII'.A.Ti ---------- ^000,000.

EDWAKD A. JONES, President. "W. E. PBINCE, Vice President.
ASHER S. MILLS, Secretary. T. B. VAN BUKEN, Treasurer.

FRANCIS SOHULTZE, General Agent for California.

Issues Policies insurinpr apainst accidents of all kinds, whether they occur at home or while travelin";—in
the cars, on the boat, in the shop, in the street, while attending to business, or while on a pleasure trip—the
EBvment of a small premium will secure the full amount of the I'olicy to the family of the insured in case of
>EATH BY ACCIDENT. And in case of injury, causing disability, the insured receives a weekly com-

pensation until he is able to attend to his business, such time not to exceed six months. The I'olicy covers all

forms of dislocations, broken bones, sprains, bruises, cuts, gun-shot wounds, burns and scalds, bites of dogs,
assaults by burglars, robbers, or murderers, the action of lightning or sun-stroke, the effects of explosions,
floods, and suffocation by drowning or choking, and all other kinds of accidents.

Twenty-five Dollars secures a General Accident I'olicy for FIVE THOUSAND DOLLABS,
with a weekly compensation of TWENTY-FIVE DOLLABS.

IM^PtllSTE III@IS:@ ^lVr> ©PECIAIL. VOYAGES.
Policies are granted insuring against death by accident while sailing in steamers or sailing vessels; also for

special voyages. No medical e.xamination required. Policies issued at once.

Travelers' Insurance Tickets for any length of time, from one day to twelve months, are on sale at

the various Kailroad, Stage, and Steamboat Ticket Offices and Agencies.

3L.IFE A.NI> ElVr^O'W^iVIElVT POLICIES
Are issued on the Mutual plan. All the profits in this department are divided pro rata among the Policy hold-

ers. All Policies to be incontestable after five years from date, and non-forfeitable after two annual payments.
A loan of one-third the amount of premiums will be made; also, thirty days' grace given in the payment of
premiums.

In insuring against accidents No Medical Examination is required. All ages are accepted, and the
premiums are so small that every one, be he mechanic, merchant, or professional man, may secure a Policy.

3VO rOLICY FEE CHJlRGEO.
Full information, with tables of rates, can be obtained at the oflBce.

FRANCIS SGHULiTZX:^ Agent^
Office, Northeast Corner Battery and Clay Streets,

r)A.VID HENHIQXJES,
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STOCKS and RE^L ESTA.TE

SouelLt and. Sold on Oonnulssion.

XiO-A-lSrS IsTEO-OTI-A-TEID-
OFFICE t

612 Merchant Street, between Montgomery and Kearny,
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